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The 57'nBilderberg Meeling u'rll be held in Vouliagnleni. Greece 1,1- 17 May 2009. Th<
Conferencewill deal rnainly with the fiuancial crisis, goventrrtentsand m:rlkets, role of
markct cconomiesand denoctacics,Iraq, Pakistanand Afgharislarl, US and thtr
rr)stitutions.
plotectiouism, posrK-yolo challcngcs.
World. cj'bcnerrolisrn. ne\f, intperialisrns,
ApprlrxtrnatelyIJ0 particlpantsrvill atteudof rvhom about tll'o-thirds corne fiom Furope aud
thc balatrcefrom \onh Arnerica. About one-third is frorn goYernrnentrDd politics. aud trvo
thirds are lrorn tiuance. industry, labor. education, and corurunications. The mcctlng 1s
prir.atein order to encouragetiaDk and opeDdiscussion.
Bildcrbcrg takes its DarDefrom thc-horel in l-Iolland,where tl.refirst DeeriDg took place in
May 195,1.ThaI pioneerrDgneeling gre\.vo\u of thc conccrn crprcsscdby ieadrngcitizenson
both sidcsof the ,Arlanticthat Wcstcrn Europe and Nollh Anrelica \\'cre not wolkiDg togetller
as closelvas the-vshould on corrlmorlproblemsof critical imponance.It was felt that rcgülar.
ofT the-recorddrscussionswould help crcalc a bcttc'rundcrslandingof the complex tbt ces and
major trcndsallec(ing Westcm nationsln the difiicult post-wal period
The Cold War has now ended. But in practically ali respectstllere are nore, nol fewcr,
commonproblerrrs fi-ou trade to jobs, from monctarypolic-Yro investlnenl,fiom ecoloqical
clrallengesto the task of proüroting irrtemationelsecnrity. It is hard to lhink of any maior
issue in eithcr Europe oI' Nofih America whosc unilateral solLrtion \\'ould not have
tbr the other.
repercussions
ThLrsthe conccpt of fl European-Alnericauforum has not been ovcrtaken b)' 1inc. Thc
- crittcal.
claloquebenveentheselwo rcgions is still - cvcn incrc-asingly
What is t-lriqr.le
aboul Bil<lcrbcrgas a forum rs thc broad cross-scctlonof leadlng citizensthat
are assemblcdtbr ncarly three days of infornal and off rho-recolddiscussionaborrttopics of
clrTcnt concert)especiallvin the fields ctf fOreignaffairs and the iutemational ecoron1y,thq
slr.ongfeeling aülonll pärticipants thal in vicr,l'of thc differing atlitudcs and cxpcrlcncc-sof the
Westem nations, there renrsins a clear need to fiuther develop an understandingirr rvhich
thcsc conccms can be acconnodated: the privacy of the meetings, \hich has no ptrrPoso
otherthan to al1ow participantsto speakthcir ninds openll ancllreel;-.
Jn short, Bildcrbcrg is a srnall, flexible. infonnal and off-lhe-recofd intelrational tbmn tn
which diffcretrtviewpoints calt be expressedaud urttfttalunderstandiugelhanced
Bildcrberg'sonlv activity is its annual Conference.At the meenngs. no collcluslons a]-e
are madc and no policy staternentsissued.Since 1954, lifiy-si.'r
reached.lo r-ecommendations
held
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participantsattendBilclerberg
Therewill be no pressconference.A list ofparticipantsis aPPended

